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LSomeViingBas Gone Wrong With the Machine by au r. n

ROTARIANS WILL
ENTERTAIN OLD

SETTLERS,ULV7
i

At tho regular meeting of tho Ro-

tary club last week It was decided
that at tho regular meeting to be held
Thursday, July 7th, all
woulJ bo invited as guests of the
club. The meeting' will be held in
the evening, beginning at six o'clock.
Committee members reported a list
of 27 citizens who could qualify as

and stated three old-tim- e

fiddlers had been located for the
event.

Aside from tho 19 members pres-

ent at the meeting, there were five in-

vited guests, Including Hon. E. N

Grantham, Washington, D. C. Mr.

Grantham is private secretary to
State Senator Sam Bratton, of New

Mexico.
Rev. Dugger reported that B. B.

Blair had taken charge of the local
troops of Boy Scouts, and was doing
some excellent work with them.

Mrs. Frances L. Tolbert entertain-
ed those present with a reading de-

picting the mushroomgrowth of west-

ern oil towns..

GEORGE HASSEL LOSES HIS
COURT APPEAL FOR LIFE

GeorgeJ. Hassell, confessedslnycr

of 13 people,and who was convicted

of murder in district court at Farwell,

last January, must pay the pcnulty

with his life, accenting to decision

rendered by tho Criminal Court of

Appeals last week.
Following his conviction at Farwell,

Bill RuSsel, Hereford attorney ap-

pointed by the Court to defend Has-

sell, filed the appoal,which was refus-

ed last week.
Hassell Is now being held in the

county jail at Plalnviow, and will bo

returned for sentence to Farwell

when the July term of court is called

by District Judge, ReeseTatum.

LUBBOCK FAIR IS TO BE
HELD SEPT. 27 TO OCT.!

The dates for holding the Panhandle-S-

outh Plains fair, at Lubbock, are
set for September27 to October 1,

Efforts aro being put forth by the
managementto make this year's fair
tho largest ever held. The Littleficld

Chamberof Commercehasbeenasked

to prepare and furnish an exhibit
n

In West Texas aro found Pncifio'
. . i tr- -i n'...f

Coast pmo trees mm in
aro found pines that gtow only in

the South.
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LINDBERG SONG

In neixt wck't Uu of tho Lead-
er will be published Lindberg
long, both words and muiic, writ-
ten by Eddid Ada'r, popular ong
writer.

lt,iti'Alr'y P'trtotie binf!y
and timely aong which will catch

quickly. Within the next few
eejks everyone alf over the nation'

will be humming and whittling- - It.
It will doubtlessprWe be,one of
the biggest hits of any of the tune-
ful melodiesAdair has everput

Don't fail watch for in
next week's issue of the Leader!
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TOUCHON BROS. MOVE SHOP

Touchoti Bros., formerly located in
the Day & Night Service Station,
have moved their repair business to--l

the new Chrysler garage, located In
the same building with the City t)e--
paitment

' ' 5 J

A

a

on
'

to

to It

they Fo where he
new

way of machinery, tools andncetlyene
welding outfit and are now better
prepared than ever to take care of
thj needsof their customers.

FIRE MONDAY

In to tho scream of the
siren Monday morning, the local fire
department-ra-n to the home ofa
Davidson, rosiding-ne-ar Frances
Tolbert, and close to the school cen-

ter, whfre a coal oil stove had got on
u rampage.

Tho blczc was quick'y put out with
chemicals and little damage done.
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MEXICAN IS DEAD
RESULT-O- F SHOTS

WHILE ATWORK
A ! ! J.,.l .l "' " "" Ul 111

vador Martinez is out on $1,000

ai result of a hooting affirwwh(ich
took place one mile east of Amherst

last Thursday. -
t

Both Mexicans were in employ
of the Santa Fe railroad, Martinez
being' a track walker on the Littlefield
section, andRodriquez a laborer on
tho Sudan section. Thursday morning
the two crews met nearAmherst for
weed cutting along the tracks, when
the altercation occurred. It is said

shots were fired into the body
of Rodriqulz from a Remington auto-
matic pistol of 38 calibre.

to report, Radriqulz is
said to have been boarding with Mar
tinez, and the trouble arose over the

J T .

J Rodriqez died Friday night at the
They state that have &lde"(i Santa hospital in Clovis,

equipment in the I

ambulance
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seven

According

considerable was taken in an Amherst
following the shooting.
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The impending advent of a new
Ford car four-cylinde-r, gear shift,
fastermodel, has had u distinct cflVct
on the position nnd activities of other
automobile manufacturersduring tho
last few days, according to local Ford
dealer, JohnH. Anlett.

Mr. Arnett statesthat Ife Isf expect-
ing one of the new demonstratei
models within a short time, although
he, along with otherdealers, have not
yet been apprised as to the details of
tho new model which Is causing so
much wonderment and anxiety nil
over tho country. -

There is reason to believe, said Mr,
Amctt, that the car Is not a new car
In reality, nor is it a radical depart-
ure from present lines, rather it 1 a
modernized Ford, retaining its prov-
en four-cylind- er construction,, but
with the planltary transmission re-

placed by gear shift that Is some-

thing different from othercars onthe
market today.

The new motor, however, hasa long
cr stroke, more revolutions per min-

ute, and a gear ratio that will insure
speedsnot obtainable in tho present
Ford stock mode, Oil and wat?r
pumps will add to tho modern fea-

tures, and designs havo been worked
out that will have special appeal to
the eye of prospective buyers.

that with the intioduction of the new
oar,

Naio

FARMERSRUSHiN
PREPERATIONTHE

SPRING PLANTING

Littleficld businessmen report con-
siderable slaeknpssin businessduring
thepast week, bat theyarenot worry-
ing about it, rather It Is a matter of
rejoicing with them. The absenceof
crowded streetswith people from the
country ! not causing them any ser-
ious anxiety just now, because they
know the farmer .people are all 'busy
from early morning until late at night
turning the Foil, dropping in the jiceiT
and cultivating that which hasalready
sprouted.

Now Harvesting Wheat
Some of them are harvesting

wheat these past two weeks, and that
practically every field Is turning out
better than estimated before cutting
are the reports coming in. There is
plenty of IC and 20 bushel wheat per
acre in this section, aiJ some of It is
running pver 30 bushels per acre.
Those who were wise enough to plant
some acreage in wheat last fall an.
now shaking hands with themselvesin
congratulation, and planning on plant-
ing a larger acreage this fall.

Now Planting Cotton
Pobably 75 persentof the cotton-planti- ng

has been delayed on nccount
of the dry weather, but many farmers
are contending that on account of

fine season now in
cotton now being planted will

start ofT better and grow more rapid-
ly than if it had been planted before
the rains of last week. Vcry few
haveanyworry about thebolls matur-
ing before fall frost time, as the
weather records kept at the Lubbock
Agriculture Experiment Station, show
there is still plenty of time for crop
maturity before the-- period of average
frost dangerarrives. It is stated that
the cotton acreage may be reduced
several thousand acres in Lamb coun--

CI.1 UV..UU..W kUUUIMUIlS

the

other sections of the United States,
bond farmersare anticipatinga much bet.

.tcr.prictt.Jor.theirstaple.thwwi&0ti&toimiW
ceived last season.

The fScTSKtel
be even greaterthanthat of last year.
During the past yearseveral hundred
head of stock hogs and dairy cattle
have been shipped into this country "
and their keep is demanding a larger
ncreage and wider variety of feed
stuff for them. Those farmers who M
arc now diversifying are "living at
homo" very largely, meeting less fi- - & v

nancial difficulties and obtaining s

much greater enjoyment from their
farming activities.

Doublo poultry ards give you a
frehh supply of growing green feed
and keep the soil clean andunpollut-
ed. This helps in the control of
parasitic worms.

ADVENT FORD GEAR SHIFT IS BEING
! ! ! I --I-

AWAITED BY LITTLEFIELD BUYERS

a

will cease. As a result the local deal-

er has allowed his stock to become
reduced considerably. Tho machin-
ery for making the new model hasal-

ready been Installed in tho Detroit
factory, and the new cars are being
rapidly turned out. Simultaneous
shipment of demonstrators' will bo ,

mndo at some near future date all
over the country to the dealerswho
arc anxiously awaiting them.

The silenceas to the price at which
the new car will be sold also remains
a mystery, according to Mr. Arnett.
It !s also known tliat the Ford com-

pany, with the Introduction of the
new type of car, is planning a big ad-

vertising campaign of world-wid- e di-

mensions, but the details of this cam-

paign are1 also lacking.
Parts for the old model cars will

still bo obtainable, said Mr. Arnett,
for there aro still hundreds of thous-
ands of them that will be doing ser-

vice for many year yet to come.
Never a day goesby now, said Mr.

Arnett, but some onedrops into their
place of business to ask if the new
models have yet arrived. Judging
from the numerous enquiries, he says,
there will doubtless bea biff rush of

f till

model, "Of course, they fff AT
will give the utmost

orders following receipt of tho

de-

clared

"
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satisfaction," v Hnii
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PERSONAL ITEMS

B. B. Bla!r went to Lubbock on
business,Monday.

o

W. H. Barge, of Lubbock visited in
X,lttlefield. Tuesday night.

o
L. E. Walravcn, of Amherst, was a

visitor in Littlcfield, Tuesday.

MLs Onita Lowe visited friends in
Levelland, Tuesday and Wednesday.

o

John Smith, of Lubbock, was here
the first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Foust left Tues-
day for a visit in Lamesa.

Mrs. J. E. Whicker left Tuesday
for a visit with relatives in Amarillo.

o
Miss Fannie Weaver left Wedne-

sday for a visit in Fort Worth.

11. I.. TAmllnsrtn TA.fnf nttNthncAii
of the Lindly variety store, took con--J
trol of it this week,

.Mrs. Luther Hargrove, of Sudan,
visited her mother, Mrs. George Har-
grove, Tuesday.

o
Mrs. C. W. Phillips and children,

Harold, Virginia, nnd Mrs. Ray Ben-
nettvisitel in Lubbock, Saturday.

R. D. Bell, of Haskill, who is con--noct-

with the Bell-Gillet- C1ioto-le- t
Co., this city, is here this we"k on

business.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton .Ramseyand
Ir. and Mrs. Murl Ramsey,of Cireo,

are the guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. K. Yantis.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Gustine and
children left last week for an extend-
ed visit with relatives at Tuscola, Tex-
asand GranJficld, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnArnett returned
Friday from Fort Worth where Mrs.
Arnett had been on an extended visit

WlfTlFMSB!'
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to her parents. Mr. Arnett went af-

ter them in the car. r
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Clementsreturn-

ed last FrlJay from a. visit to Copper-
as Cove. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Clement's mother.

Boss White, of Wichita Falls re-

turned home Sunday for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
White.

Miss Virginia Cullum, bookkeeper
for the Arnett Motor Co., left Friday
for Berkley, California, where she
will attend the University of Califor-
nia during the summer,

o

Rev. and Mrs. Etl Tharn. who were
j called to the bedside of their daugh
ter at Stamford, the fir.t of last week
returnedhome Saturday. They report
their daughter greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Rrannen went
to Baileboro Sunday to bring hone
theirdaughter.Miss Blanche Branncn.
who had been visiting relative ther
for the past three weeks.

Misses Ruth. Grey, of Abilme,
Frances Atkison, of Monday, and Lu-

cy Martin, of Haskill, are vi-iti- n; in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gi-

llette fiis week

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas took their
son, Horry, and Curtis Heard to Am
arillo. Sunday, where thev took the
train to the citizens Military training
camp in Colorado.
training camp in Amarillo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Walden and
family left Thursday for a visit in
Austin, Corpus Christi -- and other
South Texas points. Mrs."Beaman
Phillips will have charge of Mrs. Wal-den-'s

shopduring her absence.

The managementof the Palace thea
tre has been getting many compli-
ments on the music now being henl
at the theatre. Mrs. Eula Long has
accepteda position at the piano, while

padat such liberal

with a bunch of barbaris baioos mus-

ses upthe harmony with considerable

jazz effect.
o

Homer Snowdcnhad the mbfortun

of having his car wrecked last Satur-

day night near the Yellow Houjc

switch. Losing control of it the ma-

chine went Into the ditch. The driver
was not seriously injured.

-

Ed Beisel, of Plainvicw, spent thel
weekend here with his family, nc
stated they were running the com-

bines day and night in that commun-

ity, and that wheat was yielding much

betterthan was expected.

Rev. McFadden, Baptist pastor at
Amherst, preachedat the morning and
evening,servicesat the Baptist church
here Sunday, in the absenceof Re.
W. B. Phipps, who is at his ranch
nearMountain Air, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Streetand chil-

dren returnedFriday from a month's
vacation trip to RedondoBeach,Cali- -

fnmin. TTipv rnnort a woixlerful
trip and Mr. Street's health greatly
improved.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Beisel and Mr.
and Mrs. R, D. Beisel and their chil-

dren returned Sunday from Hot
Springs, New J'exico, where they
have been spending sometime on ac-

count of D. D. Beisel's health.

Lovd Snrinppr rpturnoil nst Fridav
from attendingschool at tort Worth.
He will spend a week h'ere visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Springer,
before going to California, where he
expectsto spendthe summer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sullivan, form-
erly of Littlcfield, but who have re-

sided in Vernon the past two years,
arc spending the week here looking
after repairsbeing done on local prop-

erty and renewing old acquaintances,

Mallory Etter, who recentlyunder-
went an operation for appendicitis at
a Lubbock hospital, was able to leave

Sale
of

Silks
For the remainderof the month we

offer you Silks at a great reduction-fi- ne
SllKS for DjWSiSPJ: I.infroro an A :,.:

".pateyour needsfor fall nnrl hnv --kiiQ w cu u
a reduction

udi k aiiKs lor school dressesare economical andpractical, lou mustspa rhMP vninoc m Ktot o,w,..:--.
them. They are sure to please!
Two pieces of Tub Silk, 36 inches uide, white ground
with red and brown stripes,.$1.50 grade,.at 89c
Rayon Tub Silks, new Taffeta patterns,figured and plain,
regular$1.00and$1.25 values, your choice peryard, 89c
36 inch, Natural Silk Ponge. A material that formerly
sold at $1.2o per yard. Very special at, per yard 89c
All other Silk Voiles that sell for $100, solid and plaid
patterns,very special at per yard 51.69
One piece of medium dark blue Flat Crepe, $2.50 grade-ver-y

special at peryard $1.69
Cook's guaranteedwashablepure tub Crepe, 40 incheswide, colors coral

' 3n ' l!r1' innK DmcK- - aPeclaiPer yard $l.9S,'.40 inch Brocade Silk, beautiful mmlir.v.nn M.m ,,! u.nL no nn a7
ing at the special price of per verd Z .. ' '" B aVE
2e11,ene?e0.ilorSilk V,.iles' beautiful floral patterns in yellow, blue, orchidSells at $2.49 per yard but during this month end salenriced nor vr,l si qr
Georgette Crepes,insolids andpractically all colore. Sells regularly at S2nervard. Vorv rupp nl in tVnc coin nf ?T'"" x " w"- - v -- 'V 51.79
36 inch WashSatin, a beautiful pnml charin oie ii, ,i ...!.:.. n.n
$2.25 regularly,but priced in thissaleatperyardL.l.....":.$i.79
One piece navy blue satin backCrepe, 40 in. wide, beautiful
dresses. Regular$3.00quality, priced now peryard at !ll !$1?98
36 in. "Print Walton's," light anddark pettems.$1.50 frrad. Rnpnin7r"iaSiSS!lA.CX rose, white and
1 " -- " ""4t " i' Kl " oy 98c

CUENOD'SDry GoodsCo.
Hopping Bldg.

x Littlefield, Texas
This Storewill be Closed all Dayvon the FouAh of July
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last Sunday,going for a recuperating

visit to his parentsat Roby. He was

accompanied by Mrs. Etter.

Mr J. R. Wales and daughters,

Bernice and mancne,Misses liiadys,
returned home Friday from a visit in

Florence and ueorgciown. m --

na Reeves accompaniedthem home

for a few days visit,

Mr. and Mrs. . F. Rutlcdgc, of

Greenboro, North Carolina, and L.

Rutlcdge,of Bristow, Okla., spent the

weekendin the home of their brother,

W. H. Rutledge.They were accompan-

ied bv their neices, Misses Jennie and

Mable Ruth Rutledge,of Anson, Tex-

as.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones jr., re-

turned last Thursday from a three

weeks visit in Rrcckenridgc, Austin

and SanAntonio. They were accomp-

anied homeby Mr Jones'sister. Miss

Emma Ruth Jones, of Breckcnridge,

and Miss Mary Lou Wifcon, of Steph-envill- e.

o
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SUCCULENT FEEDS
FOR DAIRY COWS

In ninny states the problem of hu
plying (lie ilnlry herd tliruiiKhout tli

Slimmer with uileiiuatc (inutitltlM of
succulent feeds ut a low U one
t Ht puile-- t man ilaloii

Tills prnhlein N of nt i

cance to the niun fiavltiK '
with a limited ucreiiRe of ,i I

with a herd too small to iirt.i . m!o
Tlmt cowi decline In production uml
often In condition durlnz the Hiinnner
Is a general obsertlon throughout
the chief dairy sections. Till dlluu
may be attributed to sereral cause,
chief of which In umlerfeedlnj both
as to qnnntlty and (iimllty particular
ly of rouuhnce. Pasturesbecome abort
and unpalatableand frequently noth-In- g

hag been done to supply the de-
ficiency caused thereby.

The different methyls available for
soMnjf this difficulty are: (1) larger
nastures; (2) better cultural method
for pastures; (3) more concentrates;
(4) summer ullage; and (6) soiling
crops.

The man with a small farm, a small
herd, and a limited acreageof pasture
bni n ery limited choice of theae
methods. If. his herd It too Hinall to
make the uae of H alio advlaabl he
may lmproe what pasturehe has and
supplement(his with soiling crops.

Some work done by the (Jalry y

section of the Iowa stationand reported In Hulletln 23 shops
what can bo done In reducing tie
nereaRo and cost of feeding cow
tliroushont the summeron a pasture
supplemented with Holllng cropt. Withthis method It was possible to carry
cows through the-- summer on .TO acreper cow.

The data Include eight years' workDuring this time an arerngo of p
cows were pastured on 20 acres,"plemented by 12 Hcre, of o'crop,. The cows were pastured nnnverngo of 102 dnyt and received soilIns cropsalong with pastureK daysThe average ..mount of tolling crop,needed per cow wai ,.w ton
lotal acreage needed for each cowwas .70 acre.

The senton't cost for soiling crop-f- or

each cow w, WMj the aw-ra-

cost of pasture for each cow was $.1 ismaking a total cost for roughage foreachcow for 102 day JS.1S

j BUDGET YOUR TIME

: Do ou budcet your time as well
,as your money? Try makinfr a list
j of all the reKular daily activities, nnd
then another list of those that come

I onco a week or at other Intervals. K.
'timate the time nil these tasks us--,.. rciju.re. Lintiute the Jobs
t
mat do not have to be doneeory da

f

In such a way that the week will run
most smoothly, and so thatno day will
be too heavy. Allow for n reason-,abl-e

amount of leisure for eachJay,
timo for irregular activities and in-

terruptions, time for rest. Timo
youreelf at your tasks and make a. . hiu u ucuiiii your own
record always with the tubconscious
thought that yyou will then havemcr
free timo for pleasant things

STRAW BREEDS FLIES

The btable fly, or stock fly, B a
Bource of great annoyance to live-
stock The adult stable fly regera-We- s

the house fly, but is slightly
broader nrJ feeds principally on the
blood of animals. When abundantthe ttablc fly has a harmful effectupon farm animals owing to tho quan-tit- y

of blood drawn. Spraying ani-ma- ls

with repellents U not very gatls-factor- y.

Since badly cared for straw
stacks are known tn i. i. .t. .
ho.ii ... ' "... "" " l'r'"cipai

V

' GROW VELVET BEANS''

Velvet beans should become,an im-

portant factor In developing the live-

stock industry in the South and an a
rotation crop which helps succeding
crops, 'i his croj is the most vigorous
growing annual legume cultivated In

i

liMMJ&MMMM

he United SuUi
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Know the

FOR
As It Is Built Tod;

Smootheroperation, more power, j
gasoline mueage,greaterriding comfort,
eu u)iJt'umncu ana longer me tries

things you get in Today's Ford Car.

A vaporizer,now standardon the Fij

tor, is an outstanding achievementin ft

abouta better performanceand greatereca

Starterand balloon tires are standard

ment on all Ford cars, while the closedoJ
also equippedwith five wire wheels.

Pyroxylin, the most durable ai
finish ever developed,is available on a

types in optional colors, adding beautya
dividuality to all-ste- el bodies.

Unlessyou have inspectedand driTeai

car recently built you will be amazedatI
new features.

John H. AriK

Salesand Service
CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

Littlefield,

We also do Battery andReJ

III ir

are foods that nourish
tain the body. They must the cdfl

sueswith energy and
must, ho nure

So manystoresmakea
filing ana so-call- ed "jus
brands. FW cf.m ,..n inm ow

ducts thev will oiikefu.,1 ;nfai-in- r nrodu

handleonly the very best. Our
we sell is

- v.. MW willvani.y peniuu

y

Motor Co,
Authorized

Charging
graffiraraatftzagransflif

In Grocerie
its Quality Fii

Groceries
supply

strength.
Groceries nhfwn'nll

quality. practised

handling

grocery
erytlung highest quality--a1

UMtSm
JONES BROS. Pf

2 Store, in Littlcfield-- 2,

K

i j
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$20

hose cool tropical worsteds in ,i wide rnnirp. fmvs hlnoc anA fnne
ker suits wherein is be found enmfnit with ki.vIp nnrl en roncnna"hio ;n
that no man canafford not to be well Rnmp nf Vmvp lio-h- r

ed shoulderswhich give them all the tailored finish
. ..of heavier wool

all 1 1 J 1 ,iau are SKeieton iineci, some tnree-piece-d suits but mostly coat and
er suits. In all sizes, 34 48 for men and 28 36 men. See
nnaows anayou'll Know quicKiy wnat valuesare

'Held,

C. E. ELLIS
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hewolethaschanged
everylueauj nuwjme
a fyfc fou canbuyfor
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nnrl rplinC'
it offers a hostot costly ..
and type of performance P;ev,0u,1iu";

:eamed.of in a low-price- d

!t.:r..i ri i. u unni everv idea ot
be a car vou can buy for little money.
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f

for
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to to

W

.......accar ic.im
a

now

egardlcssof the caryou may now be driving reRard- -

m of the price you expectto pay tor "-- 1 ""'
obile-o- me to our salesroom see nJ

. . . i .r mi c i i:..,Mllv scores quaiuy
"ci moaeis, rou win mm in its
attire ,u i,- - rt,vrnlft absolutely unique
ice claw. You beauty of line and elegance

nnmble to the COStllCbln ! .u J- -ui'l'u"iimcm mill .

"torn cars.

thousandsof others, Y JjS
value inBreatest dollar-for-doll-ar

e automotiveindustry.
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m BEST VOICES

'Ionr.l Radio Audilion
Open to Young Singers

in This Country.

America's future generationof vocal
stais will be disclosed to the world
this '.ill as another of the wonders
duo to radio. -- Krory young man or
woman wllh the gift of song, whether
fioin country, town or city, will have
on eiiinl chance.

A nation-wid- qtipst for the best
jotirg singers and the opening of the
dnor of opportunity tf, tliem lias liecn
undertaken by tho Alwater Kent
Foundation,an institution established
for scientific and eduintloiial pun uses
by A Atwater Kent, the I'lilUdHplilii
radio manufacturer and spunsor ol
tho Sun 'uy night grand opera hour
broadcastover a network of nineteen
s'atlons

The Fojndatlun has announced
p'ans for a "National Hndlo Audition,"
to llnd by compntitlon the l)nt iiikIIs
coveted voices In the United Slates
i'rlzos aggregating 517.500, with tul
tlon for musical education In certain
cases,are offered as follows:

The two wlnneis of first place In
the National Audition a man and a
woman will each leceKo a gold

A. Atwater Kent,
President of Atwater Kent Foundation,

which opensdoor of opportunity to
undiscovered vocalltts.

decoiatlon, $5,000 In cash and two
ears' tuition la a leading conserva-

tory
Winners of second prizes vv III each

receive ?2,000 In cash and one year's
tuition.

Wlnucis of third prizes will eacb
receive H.000 and one year's tuition.

Winners of fourth prizes will each
5300." r, '

, Winners, of tilth prizes will each
receive 5250.

Musical, civic and women's clubs In
eacb community in each state will be
Invited to hold local contests to select
the best jonng man and best young
v. oman singers of their towns. These
winners will then be certified to a
state audition, which will be broad
cast by a radio station In each state
A state winner of. each sex will be
chosen and will receive a sliver
medal.

The next step Is a district audition.
The young meu and women who have
won state honors will be taken to a
central broadcasting station In one
o( live districts, where an audition
will be broadcast to select the two
winners a young man and a young
woman from that district.

The two winners in each district
will reccivo gold medals and the ten
finalists thus selected will bo taken
to New York for the final National
Audition, to be broadcastover a na
tlonal network of stations. All ex-

penses of contestants In the district
and final auditions, including railroad
fare, hotel bills, entortalnment, etc
will be paid by the Atwater Kent
foundation. ,

Tho spirit and purpose of the Na
tlonal Audition are Indicated In a
statement by A. Atwater Kent, presl
dent ot the Foundation,who said;

"Tho discovery of ono of those rare
voices, of which each generation pro
duces a very few, seems, to mo an
event of profound national Impor
tance. Even whe'n such a voice could
give pleasure to only a few thousand
people In a year It was a national
treasuie. Now thaf millions may en
oy it on the same evening through

the medium of radio, such a voice ba
become priceless.

"The National Radio AudlOon, sup
poited by the Atwater Kent Founda
tlon, is an undertaking to search the
entire country for beautiful volcei
and to offer these singers an oppoi
tunlty tor full development, recogn
(ion and reward."

The principal qualifications for coi
testantH are as follows:

Must not be over 25 years old
must never have been associatedwit
a professional theatrical or opcratt
company; must never have been
paid principal In any concert held ou
side their own states; must declat
an Intention to follow a musical ci
reer and must be free from tbeatrln
or musical contracts

This limitation permits choir sin
jrs to enter the auditions, ev
bough they may have received ilnm
:lal compensation for singing 1

.hurcbes. Other groups from whlc
entries arc anticipated are studenf
in musical schools and locally prom
nent singers In high schools and coi
leges. Musical organizations In eac(

'dateare also afforded an opportunlt)
o partlclpata. ,'

THE POTENTIAL VALUE- - OF DENTON

WHEAT TO THE FARMERS OF TEXAS

According to the 1H25 Yearbook of

the United Stutcs Department of

Apiculture, 1,305,000 acres of wheat-wo-

e harvested in Texas in the year
1924.

Denton wheat, n vnriety developed
by tho Denton Substation of the Tex-

as Agricultu'ral Experiment Station,
hns produced nn uvernge yield of
20.8 bushelsto the acre for the four--

year period in which It has been tcbt-e-d;

while tho best one of three other
m&litorrnnean wheats, with which it
was compared, produced 25, 08 bush-

els to the ncre, showing Denton wheat
to hnve produced on an average ovsi
a four-yq-ar period 1.12 bushels to
the acro.moro wheat than the ixst
Mediterranean grown. This gain of
more than a bushel of whert to the
acre on the 1,3G5,000 acres of Texas
wheat would mean n total gain of 1 -- '

528,800 bushels of wheat to Texas
farmers, if Denton wheat were gener-
ally grown. Valuing this wheat at
$1.00 a bushel, this means a money
value of more than $1,500,(500. As-

suming that only one-fif- th of the
wheat-growin- g region would be adapt-
ed to Denton wheat, thero is oppor-
tunity for an annual increase of over
300,000 bushels of wheat, worth
$300,000, as a total gain to those
farmers who can take advantage of
this superior producing strain.

Denton wheat has been shown to
have exceptionally good milling quali-

ties. The development and distribu-
tion of this wheat, of which the Ex-

periment Station made a large dis

-

I

is
to

see you!

tribution Inst year, anl of which there
is available for distribution this ear
1000 bushels from the Station and1
other sourcts is worth, as nn accomplishment

figured on the most con-

servative basi?, more than $3000,000-an-

it Is quite possible that muclr
more than one-fift- h of the wheat-growi- ng

region of Texas can and!
should grow this variety.

WOULD HARD SURFACE ALL
STATE ROADS IN LUBBOCK:

Petitions are now being circulated
asking for a vote on hard surfacing
all state higlnvays in county.
While only 200 signatures are necess-
ary for the election, it is stated that
more than will be received.

This paving will include the high-

way leading from to Little-fiel- d,

and it is understood if the meas-
ure passes in Lubbock county, ar-

rangements will be made whereby it
will be continued through Hockley
county to the Lamb county line.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby giventhat on the
21st day of June, 1927 I will sell at
public auction to highest bidder, for
purpose of paying storage1 and repair
bill, one Hubmobile auto cai-with-

motor. CHRYSLER GAR-

AGE, By B. B. Blair. 10-lt- c

o

"Keep advertising and advertising
will keep you I"
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i MAGNOLIA GASOLINE E

Magnolene Oils and Greases
'TheDependableLubricant' :

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas S
niimillllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUU?:
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J "$10.00 Accident Policy"

.' Protectsthe insured in case of an accident p

causedin any way,in connectionwith an Auto- - si;
mobile. S;
' If you canafford an automobile, you can not'

"' afford to be without this protection.

1 Ask us for details!

Hemphill and Barnes
Phone119, Littlefield, Texas

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiifFi

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOUR'S CASH GROCERY

AND MARKET
Comein andvisit with us. We arealways glad

to haveyou.
Our Groceries and Meats are first class. Our

pricesare right.

Phone74

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

The Texas

S Station
Always glad

1 Next to City Park

Lubbock

1,000

Lubbock

touring

We havethe best Gas and Oils the market af-- E
5 fords, and give you Service.that is real service s

less the "ce." Your patronage is appreciated, ?
and we try to makeyou feel it is. E.

S u:t ua repair your Inner Tubes. Wo know how to stick 'em S
tight no matterhow hot the road become. ,
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Puhlishcil every ThursTIajafternbonafhtleficldi Texa.

, Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. tntored as second class matter May 24, 1023, at the poll lWce
27 at Littloflcld, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1SUT.

JESS.MITCHELL, - Editor and Pjthtttr
MEMBER

Ntionl Editorial Auucinlion, Texa Pre Aifocinllon
Subscribers who change their addrese, or fail to pet their paper,

should immediately notify this office, pivinp both new nml old nddressos.
Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must rench this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The rieht of rviion or rJettn m
reserved by the publisher

Advertisinp that doe not show in its text or typography that it is pa.d
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local adveitiment rcman
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All nctiratf, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpo, If the tbject to tail R'T
by admission fee or otherwise, is an and when sent In for
publication must be paid for at the regular ndertisinp rate wer line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks,and resolutions of respctwill alsc be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinp or reputation of
,any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
'Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its beinp broupht to the at-

tention of the publisher

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

The hand of the diligent hll bear
rule; but the slothful hal be under
tribute. Prov. 12:24.

CHANGE IN METHODS

ft Successful merchantt no lonffr
merely open the front door of their
stores andwait for businessto -- ome
in. The i?o after it. Every morn
Snp there iJ some new appeal in their
show windows, every week throuph
the columns of their local newspaper
they sho.v rcasom why their place of
business should b patronized. Get-

ting customers through advertisinp
and holding them throuph pood mer

place.

up

necessary
takes

chandising the modern way of doing , ing to replace
business. In nearly ventures into other
found examplesof bsinessconducted

(

method gettingrich quick taking
the are ' hazard cannot with

getting arc the road to Uhe odds favor of finally landing
' and penitentiary.

Our presentsystem of good high-

ways makesit easy for to drive
a car 30, 50 100 miles where the
customer can get what he wants.
Compet'tion is no longer the man next J

wttter

an "The

a

is

is it or

is
a

or on

or
it

dooror ji the next block, but also has reward,"
firm town or city that be . generally pays
easily reached automobile. I surest the long
Nearby cities are their n

pers with r.ttrcctivcly worded and r tifn , i, ;,
oi con--. homa j, to fi- -d , cusnidor

ceivable kind merchandise. City
merchantsmake their appealsfor bus--

'IneSTinvlarsreypace bHd typclf
the sma'ler town merchants would

1 hoW aiui.iro
a businessway they have

to nttct this competition in a. similar
mamer.

Especially during the dull months
of summer is this true. It more
to business,but it pays the long
Tun.

About only pleature fel-lo- v

get out of their own
'aomes it a chance to cuts
taotet.

.tMaaMMt t t - t t
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J-- NOT ENOUGH COURTESY A
. . . ...A

C We seewhere a Chicajjo expert in
traffic regulation has reported
ficialj of that city that he deter-
mined the causeof the greatest num

we
this because ivery motonit around
Littlefield has probably wondered at
some time or other about the
problem this man claims to have
tolved

He employe! to study
and to find the chief causeof

surprised fellow-citizen-s

when, after months investi-
gation, only on the busy streets
of Chicago, but on the highways and
in the smaller towns nearby, re-

turned a verdict of "Discourtesy."
Lack of proper for

other fellow, declares, causes
more rccidents than anything else.
Arguing over the right-of-w- ay and
disputing the other driver privileg-
es, says, results in many deaths,
many injuries and of thous-
and dollars of property dam-
age every year. Speeding, driving
while intoxicated and carelessnessdo
not, declares, as many mis-
haps as arise through the failure of

driver to consider driv-
er's rights.

What holds good in Chicago, and
towns nearby, will hold good here.
Now that we know discourtesy it
back of most accident, why not a re-

solve on the part of every motorist
to less of

A Nbrakan invented a, trac-
tor that plow without human aid.
Now for a farm without
government aid,

OF PATIENCE
the If you situated,

koep pan of whcrc

C It is sayinp, man who
poes like n rocket invariably coms
down like stick." And this old nd-a-

applies very aptly to the pat'
in any successful career. It

generally true that the who
upon short and quick-actio- n

devices is in the end doomed to
disappointment, and infrequently
to disgrace.

Especially is this true in the accum-
ulation of wealth. Numerous entice
ments andtemptations always at
hand, and sometimessturdy character
is. to withstand them. The

who up speculation, rscs
money belonging to others yet intend

in due time, who
any town may any "killing

of
under old system that merely afford and

by bank-- In his
ruptcy. in jail

people

costs

about

worth

The patientplodder, who builds for
the future a sound and hoiest
foundation, may not achieve the spec-

tacular success (he plunger, but
is invariably more permanent.

the fact,"patience it's
in th and the largest and

in the dividends in run.
out pa--)

dis-- t turett thit
piaycu anverroemenw ever' the

of

and

customers.
forward in

per in

the tome
owning

the

.,.- -

to of.
has

consideration
the

hundreds

another

cuts

of
In

of
in the living room.
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LET'S VISIT MORE
4 -

C Is it possiblewe are losing the
neighborly spirit, which every
family in this section once noted?
Is there as much visiting and as mony
reunions and neighborhood get-toge-th

ers as there to be? Pleas-
ant days have made us wonder if

spirit of visiting among each oth-

er, family dinners to which the neigh-
bors were invited.and Sunday after-
noon reunions about to go into

t the discard. We certainly hope not,
I for the, of these customs real

means the dying of community
spirit, and a healthy community spir-
it is the best asseta town the sizeof
Littlefield have.

In the city it is necessaryto
on speakingterms with your next door

I neighbor, but it's different here. We
must cultivate the community spirit
if the neighborhood is goins to be the

ber of auto accident. We mention ! ood place to live in that all want

very

was traffic,
out

He his
of

not

he

ho

he

he cause

use itl

has

that ruai
(

arc not

old

one

not

are.

one

bo

he

own
can

one

old
for

was

now
the

old

are

ly out

can
not be

it to be. Don't lose the old-tim- e

neighborly spirit. Plan a little ".'un-io- n

or Sunday dinner, or group pic-
nic do more visiting among your
neighbors and encourage them to do
the samething. It's the bestway to
make a communitv worth hraptrlnj.
about.

o

Two thing an old married man
man know is that two can't live a
cheaply a ona and two can't drive a
car a efficiently u one.

o
TMM.,WXJ.,f. ?

WATCH THE DOG

KXXX--H-H-- H

C Everj' few days we find in our ex-

changesreportsof a growing preval-
ence of "mad dogs" in their respect-
ive neighborhoods. While ome of
the cases may be only a of
temper on the part of the canineR
there is no doubt but the next few
months will bring forth many case
of rabies, and with serious
results.

Personally, we believe every dog-own- er

around Littlefield knows that
the best way to protect a dog from
rabies, or from "going mad", as
most people it, is to it
with plenty of drinking water. Keep
it where they caij get It at all times.
Don't depend on tho doe-- to fimi
drinking water.unlesa you to
have a:Mream of running water on

LL.i
TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

ll.r to t of memorj, .nWlU-nc- e, and general knoIt.ljt, that

Prod, fun and ,t.rtainmnt for all by p,v,np ""Jj '

t t.t ou. tawtote in compet.t'on with other. JU",U"
wide of infonn-tio-n. Ho many of them nirever a

? The nil.,l,etlom.r
without Krkinic recoup to the encyclopedia or

mn will be found on the Jut PW of this newijwper.

1. Who was conitMl for John
Thomns ScopesSn the evolution caw

at Dnton, Tenn ?

2. What pianist has bon world
famous since he was ton years old?

a. Whn lod the Indians in their at--

.

.. i.a r. -.. in !. Kntt1A nf tnr TTnrlo Sam?
lacs skuiiim usiui, in mi ' " , , , , . ,

"Little Bip Horn"? "ho the most neiovcu oeuin
4. Who was the first President to poet?

. ... .. .i.i o.. .i..i uu U'hnt itv in known i ne
leave ine uniieu ounce uuimn m- - ....

of office? Eternal City"?

VIRTUE
. so

x-i- x thcn yom
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pends
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sending

used

passing

' '

display

possible

term provide

happen

i doff can pet adrink any time ne wants
it day or night ou will not onl

be doing a humane act, but you will

also be protecting your&elf and the
neighborhood generally from what
mipht otherwise prove serious.

Another trouble with thit genera-

tion i too much cylinder oit and not
enough elbow greate.

o

H There was once a time Oh, sev-

eral months ago, when we thought
the greatestcalamity that could hap-

pen to anyone in this part of the
world would be for the First Nation-
al Bank to lose its keys so it could-

n't close on a legal holiday; but
since then we have decided that even
a greatercalamity would be for Bob
McCaskill to have to go to work.
Alas, that very thing happened this
week. Owing to the serious illnessof
one of his assistants, Bob is out read-

ing meters. Carl Ellis, Chas. Harless
and the editor of this Sundayschool
sheetextend our friend Bob our
mo. whole soul sympathy in this his
time of bereavement, and we wouVJ
suggest that a post card shower of
condolences from fellow members of
the Chamber of Commerce and No-

tary Club would be in order.

C The Leader has long ago decided
that people living on the South Plains
of Texas should haveV sen&etofJhu-mo- r.

Out this way the weatherplays
so many pranks such a senserisual-mos-t

a necessity for a contented resi
lience. If it doesn't rain for six
months the old timer here merely
grins and looks wise at the agitations
of the new comer. These old settlers
have been here so long theyhave got
us to the freakish actions of the wea-

ther. They know it never fails en-

tirely, so they just grin, wink the oth-

er eye, knowing that it will invariably
rain before it is too late, just as it
lid last week.

C Now that the treesin the local park
are beginning to furnish satisfactory
shade and some of the citizens have
begun to patronize it as a place of re-

creation, it would not be a bad idea
to level the ground, get it sodded
down with grass, place a few benches
and other conveniencesin it for even
greaterpublic enjoyment.

o

C The farmer who had a few acres
of wheat is finding the returns from
it coming in mighty handy just ribw.
It's the first fall money crop and
means much toward tiding over the
financial vacancy between crops and
in buying many necessities.

o

SOME SNAP SHOTS

Every time we pau a farm with
fine building, te machin-
ery, a eda.n in tKe yard and a
tractor in the , field we wonder
where that farmer got hi farm
relief.

Thereareprobably jut a many
spring poet as ever, but there are
more and bigger waste paper bas-
kets in newspaper offices.

A cat hates to be rubbed the
wrong way so do humans. That's
why most of ua have so little ute
for "catty" people.

The way the world has survived
the loss of hundreds of really big
men showsnobody is as important

ho thinks be I.
Among the sure things in life

is that silk stockings no longer
how the exalted station of the

wearer.
Conceit may puff a man up but

it won't prop him up.
Among other thing our grand-

fathersdidn't know was how many
women bave funny. looking leg,,

n
"Keep advertising and advertising

vfill keep youl"

IT ""1
J What

U

Vour

f. What is a chamelion?
How many men rijnied the

of Independence?
7. What is the tallost monument

in thl world?
S. What is the Knplish equivalent

-- -
is

., in p ns

-
I

as

"......it.... iim

"HOW DO YOU FIND BUSINESS?"
" 'i, nil'"

When you're nkud "How do ou

find business?"just counter with the
bromide "By going out and digging
it up!"

Then if ou'll only proceed to do

this very thing you won't have any
causeto w rry about 1927 not being

a good year.
Nineteen-twentysi- of courte, set

a record for all time. Little chance
of surpassing lastj ear's general pros-

perity thii year. Admitted. Hut that
doesn't mean that there won't be a

lot of money made by concernsthat
pursue.a policy of intelligent aggress-

iveness.
Bemember what H. G. Wells sasd

about advertising? "Keep advertisinj.
and advertising will keep you."

LITTLE LEADERS

One of the saddest sights to be
seen on the streets,of Littlefield is a
bobbed-hea-d half-wa- y back to nor-

mal.

j 4
One reasonso many Littlefield peo-

ple miss real hapnincss is because
they are aiming in the wrong direc
tion.

I ! ?

The Littlefield wo-

man who fasted to make herself brt- -
j ter now has a daughter who fasts to
make herself better looking.

Now that is several months after
election someLittlefield voters are
coming to believe that the political
plum tree bearsbest right after graft-
ing.

vOccasionally we are prone to sus-
pect that the only wish some Little-
field husbandsand wives agree on is
that he had married some other wo-
man.

Older Littlefield citizens will tell
you it was easier to make ends meet
back in the days when a hole in a
stocking could be darned, no matter
where it was.

What has becomeof the
Littlefield womnn who used to

I 2: "I OH'IplGi.

1 j?JggUwtjflsBi lagiCjIgeMrsWyJt SjHrgQagelBgeHgfi
gffffffffHglfffffffffK
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Tuft rrivl a i """
ance el,?" ' ' f !?e. "1 attend.
enM,irofChv."l.?
and Laura Mac Kohnke ofton I .:..

sas,
,'- -

ihrA. ;r' .""? uo, whom went

! complain when something up set hor
baking ilny m ho hml to depend up-- i
sn baker's bread?

:--

The Littlefield man whose homo

bimiU n radio, a telophone, n plnno,

a phonoKniph ami four or five 'kids

isn't praying for someoneto invent
somethingthnt will make a noise.

.. .J. .J.

It's nlwnys a good idea for Little-

field parent to impress upon their
Kiowin sons the fact thnt it's bet-

ter to ienve footprint on the Wind

of time than fingerprint on the court
docket.

til -- A a til mii nt. tun f.illnu'ainrir mr rmi "ti. ... w.w..
in Littlefield who thinks the know)
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I For Service

4kmINC STATION

'rJali!!j

vJl

I To the members of our Fuel Association ,

to the public generally,we announcethat thel.
asmotor a mei btation will be open forservici

JULY 2nd, 1927
Be sure to visit us on the ononinn-- fl.iv r

every purchaseof $1.00 or morewe will give- -'.

I FREE-O-NE QUART OF OIL
nut in vour car. Wo want, tn art npniiam

with you and have the pleasureof demonslraii
to you tne quality ot our goodsand service.

Come one come all! Tell your neight
rienty oi ice water for your comfort while i

ing your car.

TEXAS MOTOR & FUEL
ASSOCIATION

5 Located on StateHighway at Extreme t

E Side of the City

J.A.BLCKWELL,Manager, Litt
n" """""""""imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

zxtsjsssamMi

"The world needsa carthat will outlast
the mortgage."

Barney Oldfield

"urvi Bfc AN ESAU!
Esau may have been the first to sell his birthrijj
ior a messof nnttnnro w u nMnnu wAsntfl
last! " """"' "
?nrnnVbai'V5r al! ihc happinessof your future ye

transon t w:,iM e onf
Don't ho ! iti!cn

the

the

2

uU

""- - i uuiier.
Make something,spendsomething,but saveM

t, regardlessof nmnnni. i

"Tl . . . - . . ii"ere ,8 no substitutefor Safety x

FIRST NATIONAL BANK!

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Wlf STn R A MAN T0 "AN RELATIONSHIP

CONr,nPMENT "'UNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT
AND CREATE FRIENDSHIP

f

.: 5riSarrnr""seiw v

yiirfT I
"3&Xr f
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BEL McCLENDON
Laboratory Technician
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DelegatesIn Farm
Woman'sSpecial

That Lamb county ahull be repre-wnte-.l
in the T,xns Farm Woman.Specnl to California, in the desire 0fJ. W. Hammock, local representative

" """ "ure.iu. Seorol have
expressedtheir desire to go, and Mr.
Hammock In anxious for as many to
KO in possible, but he wants the offi-
cial repiMontative to be foinp woman
who is capable of writing and speak-inj- r,

atl can brinj? back n good u'port
of what ig golnjr on in that country
in n way, for the benefit
of the folks in Lamb county.

j This special tialn will leave Dallas
July 10th, ami the first stop will be
mtuic in Colorado, where theilelegatci
will be Ruests of the Henn Giower-Tlie-n

they will Ko on to Utah, thru
California and Arizona, Irurninr
more about Intensified farming and

amnp farmers and the
fruit-jrrowe- n, Rotting back to Texas
in tfme for the FarmersShort Course
at A. & M. ColleRe, which begins
Julv llith.

On return of the delccatos they
will make report to their counties and
will be asked to give every local mem-
ber of the Bureau the benefit of the
information obtainedduring the trip.

"California has made a big success
of marketing," said Mr.
Hammock, "and we ought to be able
to do very much the same here In Tex-
as. It is : case of us all sticking to-

gether for our mutual good and we
will win out."

Fecil the beef calfas much grain as
it will clean up in 30 minutes :id still
want more. Remove from trough
any left-ov- feed and give less next
time. Digestive disordersoccur from
feeding too much rather thantoo lit
fie.

MARCEL 50c

During the SummerMonths

Complete Line of Burham's
Toilet Articles at
ReducedPrices

Mrs. Eula Long
Phone48

" TBEVEXTS INFECTION'
The greatest discocry in flesh healing

Is tho marnlom lloroxone, a preparation
that comis in liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifies the Mound of germs that
cauMS infection but it heals theflch with
extraordinary fwd Bad wounds or
cuts vrhiih take uctki to heal with tho
ordinary liniments mend nuickly under
the powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Prico (liquid) SOo, GOc and $1.20.
Powder 30c and GOc. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and

Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and

Stock, Mwcellamous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum

25c; subsequentinsertions,7'sc
per line. Unless adertlsei has

an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Suond Sheets, at

he Leader office.

THE Subscriptionprice to the Dallas

Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;

that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. Wo will mall both to your ad

dress for $2.00. Why not sunscnuu

now;

FOR

room

in. reasonable.M

Sam

SALE: Pedigreed Po-Jc- o

0 old.-F- hono 1

Jlmmle Singen ''
yel- -

SALE-Typew- riting

t nAM.nti neeuf. v"" - .." 'IOW

scratch In odd sizes

office.

Lamb County Leader

RENT

WANTED

FOR RENT: Three lurwwiw.

house,cloe Price
Hell.

FOR SALE

German
JM.

Dogs, weeks

paper,
FOR

pads

AGENT WAN'i'fius "
limp.

$1.50 an v- -v ;"

Leader
dh-t- f

ltftlAfipifl

hour
tVoducing Finest Guaraneeu ..os --,

colors. Low prlcts
OG sl L,.,..i Vo capital or ex.ri. BETTERKNIT
S.1 lv. CO. Desk 2711, Green.

field, Ohio.
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LOCATING THE FINANC3AL LEAKS THAT

WETHEPROFrRBOTOFFMMC

Gy DAN H OTIS
D rector r ' cultural Commits un, Amei van Bank. .. os ation

INDUSTRIAL lines suffer because ofineJIicient firms, whose
to old methodsand place goods on the market,

even at a loss, to compote with the more efficient institutions.

wmx-

mm $mm
DH.OTIS

to of
D:

Former
Ararm receipts 3,4G1

expnig 2,122

ttct'pu expenses
nn total lnct-ine- nt

D 1,070

Net Income after de--
oucllne Interest

ill" 127
Investment U0

capital
livestock,

equipment)
of iow

Imtmmeni In cons....

From product..

Agriculture, too, this problem to lace.
find farmers who fight methods.

They retard prosperity of other farmers
on market poor quality

products, frequently at loss.
The nature of banker's business

phceshim in position to help this type of
farmer as well as more progressive
farmer. At same time banker can
assurehimself of good loans based on
farm as going concern.

A study of investments,sourcesof in-

come and expensesof successful farm-
ers in community will give banker

U measuringstick by which to haz--
....-1...- :.u: !..uiiumiuu iui Miaimijj; uiuui

farmers. is readily accomplished
through use of of farm rec-
ords. In the absenceof good records,survey
blankswhich can be obtained from agri

cultural colleges, may be used for collecting information.
A banker in dairy district would ue data similar to

Farmer summary in following table as measuring
Judge the condition Farmer

I'arin

above J3.343lnt(ret
per cent,.

Total 121,
Operating

t.SCl
NuinUr

12.3U2

Income

has
We new

the
by the

the

the
the the

the

the
the

his the
the

luuna

the

the
the

A's the
stick

12,273

Parmer

12.214
1,073

11,135

9S3

J14C

I19.77J

4.473

S1.20J

The total Investmentot Farmer
Is moderate with large percentage
(27 per cent) of operating working
capital. Farmer Is. low In operating
capital. The number of cowb Is" also
low, whlih is reflected In the farnl
receipts, these being $3,251 less than
those of Farmer A. The expensed ot
Farmer II, about,one-hal- f ot
those ot Farmer A, are, nevertheless,
high In the ratio to receipts.

The qnl) way to safeguard loan
to Farmer is' to consider'assetsand
not Income. Before any loan should
be considered at all the banker and
the farmer should go over 'the

uncover the eaka and outline
definite program ot Improvement.

Diversity of Business CoediSIgn

from crops. ..
dairy

Sale of Ihfatmk
Increased

Miscellaneous Income..

a

a
gage

.. i . : .u
This study

n

a

although

a

situa-
tion, a

Farmer Farmer
11,476 J851

2,343 702

HI

lin

230
lit

good diversity ot Income berves
to protect the farmer against years
of n ot any one farm
product Farmer has good diver--

Income, products,

Income.

Business

beading,
DuHluess,"

bringing

producing

live-stoc- k

farm-Rea- ds

Increase
'business, wouldbe,0nan;lal

farmer's

noticed.

Barring temporary
handled

concern,

permanent prosperous
culture.

WHY WIDOWS ARE THE SPECIAL

PREY CONFIDENCE MEN

By

Relations Commission, American BankersAssociation

WOMEN often victims high-pressu-re

Widows especially
their husbands,protectors

1 flhfflPwVlaW1

W R. MOREHOU6E

throwing
produced

a

a

W e.. tl,ui in iu

summaries

a
a

is

l.

11

A

or
O

H

A B

A

A a

emergencies,

tremendously

OF

MOREHOUSE

con-
fidence

counselors buried wolves
high finance waiting outside their doors.
They know defenselesswidows

Many woman today penni-
less result investments.
"Getting quick" widow without
investment experience getting

quick. Once sharp promoter
confidence widow

"Bonanza" it. Eventually
estate widow ex-

perience. Widows estatesshould
every minute. They marked

promotion crooks their
trail. thing that every woman in-

vestor consult bankerbefore
investing.

Properly sparkle
realistic imitation diamonds.

finance. There
which fraudulent parading genuine. Don't in-

vestments simply because sparkle. wild-

cat financing, fictitious credentials, testimonials, refer
ences employed to give setting
cenulne appearance some art, ucu

Imitations that they easily
recognlied, but others dotectlon

on the closest investigation

an expert. The safe procedureIs

to under competent advice.

Literally millions of

to American savers annually as tbo

outcome ot buying Into something a

fraudulent farm promotion, a business
or a that Is nothing more or

than a to "!
the savings of a lifetime

buying unimproved

farm lands with tbe understand-

ing that the seller, or a
company promoted will

plant the farm to or vines,

care for the crop

the profits, which, it Is promised,
bo big, to the owner, But

true. The
this

guaranteed big profits

realized. If people
long enough to consider an-

gles likeof an
would the of

nlunglng blindly Into a proposi-

tion. Lot ask themselves
questlou: It is true thatthis on

big profits to be made,

slty or Income. Nptlce that the lead-in;- ;

of dairy
constitutes less than one half of e
total Income. various enterprises
that up Farmer B's diversity of
business all show marked decreased

Quality of Shows Leaks
Farmer Fanner

A U
Itecelpts cow, 1130 luS
ItiLflts lUestock

unit other tri in
iovim ..v. S 32

Under the "Quality ot
Farmer B shows that

In $C2 per year
than FarmerA's The ,G$ a year which

is undoubtedly be
low the cost ot Joed, keep. The
Income per Is still
worse, and while this

cows to Its volume ot
tt

Invest In the type of .cow.
poor farmer bis

.poor cows and feed the balance pro-
perty to get results before money Is
loaned to him to Incicase. his herd

good stock.
An analysis of tbe records

will bring out many other leaks which
the farmer may not have He
may be paying prices for toed

less spent for fertilizer!
'and lime may enable him to the
right kind of feed on his own
and stop drain on bis pocket-book- .

farm loans on the ot
income, Indicating a
would hasten tbe day ot
a and agr

W. R.
Public

are easy the
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Eveu before deceased
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the will be
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as a of making poor

rich the
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with be
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cut and set, crystals in
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they In the realm of
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rank are

byexcept
only
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dollars are lost

lessJob
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Often
are lost by

service
by

trees
them, market and

turn
will over

dream never comes
are

would ocly
allstop

offer that before
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such
them only
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"such are why
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The
make
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per
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when money
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this
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going

for
by

men.

for

the

do

the

defy

blm,

neer

they

farm

Is the sellerso eager to part with his
property, oven to the extent ot making
It easy for a new owner to farm It?"
Tbe answer is that tbe land is not
worth the selling price, nor will the
profltB derived from it be anywhere
near as large as promised.

Buying Into the fox business, the
poultry business, the dairy business,
or any Kind ot businessIs risky unless
you deal with reliable persona or firms
whose word Is as good as gold. Watch
the seller who is Insistent In forcing
a sale upon you. Look at Ms proposi-
tion from every angle. Just because
be makes glowing promises Is no

that ho is not tbe world's
champion oxaggerator Extravagant
and exaggeratedclaims are the ear-
marks ot tbe take investment. It
you want to go Into farming or buy
Into a business,investigate before you
Invest Write to the National Better
Business Bureau, New York, or con-

sult your local banker. If they are
without information on youi proposed
Investment, wait until they can get
the facts and report to you Tbey
have no Interest at stake except to
forestall crooked games.

CAUSE OF POTATO DISEASE t tho Hscr8C. Tho cause of another
' Prou" of nolnto ,IiscaS0S ,8 ""known,Most potato diseasesarc causedby

microscopic parasites,principally fun. ""t they bchavo like infettious di- -

rI und bacterin, but weuther, soil and seascs,except that they arc pjrma- -

culturnl conditions usually determine nently perpetuated in the tuberswhen
whether ti diseasebecomesdestructive used as seed. Hence they nre some--
or not. For this reason the weather times called degeneration diseases,or
is mistakenly sometimesfnid to cnusf running out.
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I NOTICE I

We have purchasedthe Lumberand Hardware 1
businessof the F. A. Butler LumberCompany, and
have moved ouroffice to the Butler Lumber Co.
location on Main street.

We will continue to carry a complete line of
Shelf Hardware and Implements as well as our
Lumber, Windmills, Pipe, Etc.

The consolidation of these two yardsgives us a
large stock of merchandise andwe can take care
of your wants in satisfactorymanner.

Come and see uswhen in needof anything in E
Building Materials, Hardware or Implements.

HIGGiNBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Littlefield, Texas 5
niiilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllilillllllliliillliliiiliiiiiiiiiiiniT
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We deliver regularly and promptly and in I
case of emergency, you can get ice anytime you jf

s want it by phoning120. tWe are anxiousto serve
you, with pure, well-froze- n ice, and our pricesare '.

very reasonable. j

! Plaids Coca-Col- a Bottling & Ice Co. f
' ' "A Home Industry"

i7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii):iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

(REAM W
Pennsylvania
Y Oils

TO BE sure Conoco Amalie is 100 pure
PennsylvaniaOil. But it's even more

than that. It is made from premiumPennsyl-
vania Crude fror.i the famous Franklin
Field. It is the cream of PennsylvaniaOils.

k
That's why it has the endorsementof 207

designers of automotive equipment. They
know that it will standup and fight friction
under all operatingconditions. It lubricates
thoroughly and completely. It's economical
because you have to change it less fre-
quently.

No wonder Conoco Amalie. is the recog--"
nized choice of lubricating experts. Try it.
There's a gradefor your motor.

You can get it at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY;
Producers, Refiners and Marketers
of Mth-irad- e pttroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska,New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oreron, South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washintton and Wyoming
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TO MAKE FENCES

To make a fence hog-tig- ht close
sparingof posta is necessaryt'12 feet
being about the right distance. For
cattleand horsesthe posts inay.be sot

abouta nxl apart, though horsesneed
a somewhat strongerfence thnn-cat-tl-

Posts for sh'p pastures may

Ra

w

made'emu

: Mm

WH&

3

have the of nil.
Woven wire 26 inches high makes

fence for hogs. A
strandof barbed wire the
woven wire, about nn inch from the

will help the hogs
from under thefonce.

All housesneed in

7 '!.- E

o ,

a

the back ts well as the front, so the
chicks can get plenty of nir durng the

summer and early fall. h

An averageof 12 dozen
eggs a year from each hen should
give a good return. Hens that pro-

duce less than 100 eggs a year bare-

ly pay their

mr?

it no

SarM
I't-tim- JrAmmf

U9COB4lkK

LITTLEFIELD,

greatestspacing

satisfactory
beneath

ground prevent
rooting

poultry openings

iSr IS?

marketable

expenses.
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When
There's a big difference between United State
USCOBalloons and the nameless waifs but it's
not in the price.

USCOBalloonsareall sold with the warrantyof
the United StatesRubber Company the nameis
always stampedon theside wall.

When you can buy quality at a price why buy
guesses?

United StatesTires are Good Tires

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION
& Yeary, Proprietors

ikmw

costs more

Logan

MBTM

TEXAS

I TheSimmsServiceMan S

I tns I

I ffebh Qy jgj 1

Littleneld Service Station, ' Littleneld
ChryslerGarage, - Littleneld
Highway Service Station, Littleneld

1 Groom Service Station, Yellow House switch ,

JviwfdQJB0rjtCTJLaaMBBaWWMaiHa1MaWatW'-- t w T'

JUNE COTTON HAS MADE GOOD IN LAMB

pvfry FOUR OUT OF FIVE

YEARS. BUREAU REPRESENTATIVE, -
"There si-- m to b. an opinion

. i.. 1 imh KIUH- -

0. IH.IIMM.iml

.....

ln-- ' U"'U of mtin..-.-

"""'Tr:: ,. .,,. .... ........ Auxiliary the Prcs.,"--

t farmer. ui -- urn
with Mr,. Hobcrtt "' nl"''lJchurch mclbut ,,v t, nan,nk, in this action of countr,. afternoon, homc of Mb F G, c

it , ,, mtatakt," M J. W. HammocK r a hm q Which, Uipu lr n f
local representativeof th. Cotton

fVoton(lf nm, M. G. Marion ShaW.iJo" V- - w ,, jj
r.,, Onr-o-n nf the leMon. The subject was th

"Thin hlea muit havo bitn cattwd .,,,,,,,0f thi- - Sen tho Phllllpinos."t

b n liu-jr- e number of people wno yn Shnw wn, nMuU'il by .Mrs. J.
here durinjf 1021 ami 1025'" Ilflllnnl, Mr. W. G. Street nntl Mrs.

continued Mr. Hammock. "When A p Dufflan. The lewon wns vor- -

ccme here ami contracted fcr 'and on intePptInjr.

."""?

.cnvrrDUM AUXILIARY

PAYS

n,.nl.Pr 20th. 11(22. there piem , At lhe coie 0f proBrnm tnc i "r"3
. mttnn that wn Plnt from ..,. by Mrs. Alvin Hen-- : .:' '"'" n Hal

June 10th to June 20th. In ll28 we (lrickg aml M. K. Thomn., orve.l , .f's.
had a bad hull on June 0th that dr- -

ftn ice cream C0UrRC to the following

tio

plant
and

i,l nearly all tho cotton in Lawn )a,kg. M,Bmcs Uillf, .20. Thwo who Ti '
county ami caused us to nave .;--; Iei,c Garrett, Lopin, wnnnon, uuji- - . . ol1llpnt

"-- "
from June 12th to June 20th, strwtf shnW Cement--, I'orchor, ... . ... ;' I

the cotton made alntrht. m t Wilimnl. Stockton nnd Chusher. m." L. . '. '""
..... ... ... .. .... m nl.. nf

in lu-- ti mere wa some wn j4.... ,

!cd June 18th that made more than.
one-hn-lf bale per acre and with a wet '

--., . ...

-

I

c
-

i

LADIES TO HALE CENTER

fall. If w-- e hnve n reaionably dryj Tueoilay afternoon evernl mem-- ,

fall we have a Rood chance for n fair j o tne ocn miRsl0nr.ry society of
teld per acre in 1027. the Methodist church went to Hale

"Two weeks ao I attendeda meet-- Center to attend the zone meeting of
inp of farmers held in the court houne the societiesof the rininvicw district,

at Lubbock. D. L. Jones,managerof
j jiore tbnn 200 members from tho

the Lubbock experimentstntion, rend ( diiTcrent societiesof the district were
the records for the p.ust 15 years, prc(nt, and after the business mect-whic-h

showed that the farmers of ; jI1fr they were served refreshment by
that county had 'not failed to make. the Hale Center ladies,
cotton for 15 years, tho heaviest Those present from Littlefield were
yield beinc planted June 0th. i uev. and Mrs. Tharp, Mcsdames

"What they can .lo in Lubbock rj p ..rnn, J. R. Cook, Cnrl Amoll,
county we can do in Iimb county. So j Van Clark, W. M. Gore and A. G.
don't let's cry too loud until we know Hemphill.
we are really hurt. Give what cotton 0
we havea chance to prow rapidly and i MASONIC INSTALATION
thrifty by clenninR it out early md

clean,

year." Bank.
staUnl LMth.

been Lamb county recently;) eipht o'clock.
there cotton mittce been appointed prepare

before rains
OUi!,

friends invited
click tend.

heard early
firmly belief R,,w. worshipful Cojj- -

cotton treasurer;
receive a

their sUiple
they tyler.

i

SAYS

m
(BUB I

!BH

i The Miw,..

crs Paul,

-

of-
i

b,

rlfilwlvir .'
-

t

'

t

i withnnf T

f'lll; an

coiickc coursr rr.rncd Jil.,.
ieu'er
to cwn four-fi- f

handle crops
do

survey farmm titi,j
school education acquired
ship their farms in aboJ
while it

n common school

srowed that man
greattr p

it cultivated a n,ii,i inqtulntinn of nntlv ! The uso oi tlu' combing

cordimr to the law avenue;, u. , icctel officers Uie Ma-.on- 5c I thresher Is so matcnilly

a uood chance to make a , will l held in tho t. ! that it is i

yield of cotton this over the First National other i

Mr. Hammock that had tay cvenlnir. berinnine
all over promptly at A corn--

was lots of plantedI has to
the that was up and look- -' a nrojrram for the occasion, and nil

Great ncins

Unitt--

inp fine, while since rains farmer'! their families anJ any with Texas,
everywhere were out in their fields nK are cordially to nt- -
and the of planters could be

'til late in Officers to be installed are K. S.
He is of , master; B. L.

that prospects are I and secretary; Doc Miller,
farmers will better W. G. et, senior wanlen; Jak

pnee for this year than Hopping, Ji lior warden; Cnrl Arnold,
did last year.

;
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from
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m B nnjjraws

Woman
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more with each
employed, nnd about
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of
took 10 years fori

only fa
Without exception even
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trr.Ir.inp enjoyed the

nnd, a'
of of local
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that Mi
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the the
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to the itself art
than with other nwehitei i

with tlr
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unless 100 ormoret
tot
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MISSIONARY

EDUCATION
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Wlwmnn.nut- -

opcrate.keopniorjli

Wiscoatfj

withtl)3

COMBINE HARVEST!"

keeninc

hnrvcstiriR
pfaclnjr harvesting

eastofu!
Mountains, according
completctl
partment Agriculture

Masons,

evening.

Montana

comblno

veitlr.c csmbine,!
cheujKrr

thresher
available cutting.
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Texas Utilities Company
Ji MakesReductionin Cooking RctesApplicable to JuneCooking Hrf

H til

:

M

U

h

Telegram from I. R. Kelso, Presidentof the TexasUtilities Co., datedMay J

This will authorize all managersof TexasUtil-
ities Co., to put in new cooking rate effective July
first, nnniipsihtn in Tnnn k;ii c i.

' ...., -,-j- ... ., UMWU Ullia Ul uvt; uUai5 gross,lourcents net minimum bill two dollars fifty cents per
month. I. KELSO.

tT?1?is a reduion9f 20 Percenton cookingrate,which meansif W
ncopwUfo??0'KWH in June "hat yu did M'ny your bill M

r lllS !LC fifth- -
sbstantial reductionin variousratesthe TexasUtiliti

!T

itiPr i? past Uvo vemviz: (1) developmentrate ton
ntertMjffJP reducUon ono cent kilowatt hour off of Jo ni i....'1 . l :

Tt vo; lMX tucuonor ten m irv,h:lllucyor " the power rateunder the Wmnnl inwor rate schedule

wnatreduction of twenty ner tent, in r.t,! ,.f 'niiWA to
JuneDills. .w...b icu H1ifii.

The Texnn TTtilitfoe n , .i..

x

H

less

R.

M fn

cum

' u,ilsementtaKes pnde in the lact inai.
vaLe ofXl i

and construction of lines inJ
reductions, in i ates

f the SouUl Plainsandat thesametime make1

1

VJLx

era

Harvesting

. .T--Littlefield,
--vi , ricea oervani
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JUY YOUR SUNSHINE BY THE CAN
UYING "cllmato" has beena
popular pastime oi muuon-aire-s

who build a villa hero
fcpanisn mansion mere, sj

at they may have tho benefit of
very oesi wmcu w uuukhw
limntr.

I III I I,, fc

j a

t
Purchasing canned sunshine and
t in tho lorm oi a can ui

pineapple is a lew expen-
se pastime which the housewife
n ny - s- - --"
Botarically, the pirenrple be--

rps to a very peculiar inmuy oi
lir plants. ma uiraimu hiuoj
at drapes trees in tho Southern
gions of Florida aJ ! Louisiam,
an air plant, nnu a surcit--s oi

Ircapplc o arc orchids ana
nilla. Uut tne pinoanpio, rar--
nlnrlv nbrorbs and thrives on

f-- ikn m ntnn
lr. iirowcra y mui. .1 uu
hrlc riant may no pulled iro-- i

tf r"io. inmwn ui
rnnd and will live for weeks

L L 1A nl4Ae r
InCC most OI IW liuuiiauitu
ernes f-- the nlr.

An'-orc-
, then "who hns brentned
a'r of tho raradtso islands
fre?h warm air. salt laden,

t h wafted over the Tacific by
tide winds-- and warmed by ths
ropical sun. can understand somo--

mnp ft in1 neaiin-r'vin- -j pro- -

lles which ro to maice up tne
lineapnlc. Plantationowners rea--

K. tVil. fnrf. ilnrinc tln farlVBIAdl ! ., ,..-- . - -

UMBER
The BestMoney

Can Buy!
Builders' Hardware
Accessories Wire "'

Post,Paint
Lime, Cement

Windmills
In it good to buy your

Building Supplied

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

llefield, Texas

$spc
UMfeK

$Vai- -"

ITT

ES35.
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be safely shipped. Pineapple can
not ue shipped ripe as it bruisos
too easily. So all the pineapple
which reached tho housewife at
that time, had be rlnoniv in
the holds of shipping vessels.
Most of the natural fruit sugar
was lo3t, as the pineapplu is an
t r pkv and cannot ripen prop-
erly without sun and air.

And then born the thought
of the canned pineapple. Thqfruit
cvM b allowed (0 rinon tho
fWtl, thus Imprisoning all its nat-
ural fruit sugar. Then at its
snlcndid maturity, it could be pre-
served for the housewife's use!

"Once the pineapple are in cans,
there is the whole world lor n mar-
ket" thoy began to And they
kept on snyin it, until the dream
of a world-wid- e use of canned pine-
apple began to aoproach

Today, pineapples are shipped in
cans to every part of the world,
because the facilities for handling
tho fruit at high ppced, have mado
it poib'e to literally "can sun-
shine ami air" which has made
up the fruit ltsnlf.

Directly alongside the two larg-

est canneries in Honolulu is a can-rM:'- -':

factory which can turn out
1,000,000 cans a day As canncrs
use fir more thnn a million a day
in the busv season, can factor--

Istory of the pineapple planta-ue- s worK tnrougn ine eniire ,

lions. Thev loosed at the Dig' rroducir-- r cans wmen win carry

olden fruits rlnnlng In te few,, th- - ci nawau in
Rd

rcre

to

was

in

saw

the

thn it greenT fni'M wnten 01 pwciivs ninm puieai-ut--

the only ones which could cery part oi me kiuw.

plmc

It is convenient to build a fence

around the garden in panels so you

can lift them out to make room for
turning tho plow and cultivator at

the end of the rows. The way to
keep a garden clean the least hand
labor is to plant everything in
straight rows.

A SPLFADID FEELING
Tliat tired, half-sic- k, discouragedfeel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can bo cottcaid of with
surprising promptnessby using Hcrbinc.
You feel its beneficial effectwith the first
doso as its purifying and regulatingeffect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilu and impurities but it .im-

parts a rplcndid feeling of exhilaration,
s'r-ng- vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Price COc. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

pMmM51

rrrr
I
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HAVE YOU ANYTHING
YOU WOULD

Furniture, Stqvc, Liunp,
Farm Implements anythlne;
you'd like to get rid of for
something you need worse.
You've got what somebody
want?, and somebody's got
what you want Why not
use our Classified Want Col-um- s

to connect with them?
You'll be helping yourself
and a neighbor at the same1
time. Come in and let us
frame the little ad for you!
LAMB
COUNTY
LEADER.

4

L A D S

AT S. A.

Delegatesfrom the Littleficld Fire
Departmentattending tho annual fire- - J

men'sconvention at San Antonio last
week are highly elated over the re-

sults of their trip, according to Fire
Chief Carl Arnold, who was one of
the number. Others attending from
hero were J. H. Boles, E. C, Sellers
nnd Kay Jones.

Mr. Arnold stated that the Little-fiel- d

boys went to San Antonio for
tho purpose of learning something
more regarding their department
work, and that they were successful
there seems to be no doubt. Appar-

ently they became the particular
wards of Fire Chief W. H. Schuab,
of the San Antonio fire
who took them ove'r the city on n
tour of inspection and alsofurnished
them with a special school of

under the able direction of some

of his own skilled men.
Assignedas to the Lit-

tleficld delegation were A. S. Glass,
driver from station seven; W. H.

Lauchlln. nluir man from station
three and J. C. Vidol, engine man
from station nine. The skilled fire-

men gave the local fire laddies var-

ious of handling
npparatus, together with con-

siderable technical instruction highly
valuable and much by tho
membersof tho squad. They all re-

turned hich in their praise of the
courtesies shown them by officials
and membersof the San Antonio de-

partment.
Brownwoodwas tho successfulcon-

testant in the $750.00 prize reel
race.

Littleficld did not participate,in any

of the events this year.
Tho next convention will be held

at Denton.
o

"Mock duck" is made from flank

steakspreadwith a bread crumb stuf-

fing, rolled, tied, and baked.

IB CHRYSLER GARAGE
we to
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EXCHANGE?

LFD. FIRE
ENJOY FIREMEN'S

MEETING

department,

demonstrations

appreciated
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About June28th we will receive a shipment
if like to talkautomobile, you

ject to vour anoroval If you like to seea good

be gladto chatwith you and demonstia.ethese new can,.

Chrysler owner, you are alwaysa Chryslerbooster.

finv of Tire work, and our
of auto repan' woi k,ateo, "gkindsWe do all a guaraneeit wiUautoentireforce is atyourservicefor any needed

be satisfaqtory.
the higher teat and costs no

We handleSimmsGm us for FederalTires. Cas--

CHRYSLER

Salesand Service Garage
Littlefield

oppositePostvui

t

instruc-

tion

instructors

OFF FOR TRAINING CAMP
0

Eleven boys left here last Friday
for the Citizens Military Training
camp, at Fort Logan, near Denver,
Colorado.

Thoy made, the trip in two cars,
takinga camping outfit along, and ar-

rived at their destination Tuesday,
when suits were issued to them pre-

paratory to taking up regular train-
ing duties Wednesday,

Cards received from the boys by
several of the parentshere, stated
they had a great trip, tho the larger
portionof it was rainy and mud plen
tiful.

The following were in tho cars;
Troy Foster, Travis Baker, William
Lowrimorc, Emil Timtan, Howard
Reed, Horry White, Kenneth Garrett,
Orville Kelly, Wilbur Phillips, Bert
Anderson nnd Leo White. Harry Lu-

casand Curtis Heard made the trip to
camp on the train.

o--.

Cmfm RtiiiHirtrtT imuuius
CertainMagic Found

in Ownership of Home
There Is a magic In the ownership

of property, especiallywhen that prop-
erty coniists of a home. A man will
lay clown his life without question or
thoURht when the integrity of his
home Is at stake. On the other hand,
If the same amount of money were
plnced In stocks or bonds, or even a
factory, It Is extremely tfroblemntlcal
whether he would even risk his life
If they were threatened with destruc-
tion. The magic lies In the fact that
n home stands formore than mere In-

trinsic value; it representsmore than
mere dollars.

It carries around It alt the back-
ground of the family life and the
search of that family for better living.
It may have the scars of the struggle
written all over Its walls, but it Is
near and dear In xptte of It Little do
we dream thp real magic we are con-

juring up for those dependent upon
us when we gird up our belts, reach
for the pen and Ink nnd sign the
pledge on the contract thatcommits
us and our savings to a program of

It Is the most Im-

portant thing a niRn and woman can
do, hecauseno one has yet heen able
to think of a single thing that will
take Its place.

PrepareTeachers for
Their Important Work

CoursesIn rural education are pro.
vlded In more thaii two-thrd- i of the
Bjate norrral schoolsand teachers

States, and In a
number of colleges nnd uiilvei-.sltles-.

To assist In meeting the need for
trulnedjeachersIn rural schools, nor-nta- f"

training" courses' are given In
selectedhigh schools In some states.
Thesecourses,however, lire apparent-
ly temporary expedients,nnd accord-
ing to Rural School Circular No. 15

of the Interior department, bureau of
education, thero has been a decrease
since 1022 In the number of schools
offering this work. In 5 of the 20
states where normal courseswere for-

merly nvallahle thoy have been dis-

continued,and In only 21 high schools
or fewer In eachof (1 stutes n"fl.v suVh

coursesbe obtained. Standardsgradu-

ally are being raised In school that
continuethe worlc, and In the states
Michigan. Minnesota, New ork. Ohio,
and Vermont the course U main-

tained on a high school postgraduate
basis.

Keep Up Property Value
The average rate per year which

must he charged off for depreciation
of house property hns been found to
be 1 per cent for frame and 1

per cent for brick. It wus brought out
by ninny of tho authorities consulted,
however, thnt thla difference H nlmost
entirely eliminated If proper care Is

taken of the home. A stltcli In time
saves many, and minor repairs here
nnd there will often prevent extensive
deterioration of the structure which
would occur If such repairs were neg-

lected. Tho painting of parts exposed
to the wputher and theprompt renew-
al of decayingsections are Important
factors in tho longevity of the house
In other words, keepIts face cleanand
Its heart In good condition.

COOL MILK PROPERLY

Dairymen loso hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars annually becausoof
poorly cooled milk and cream. No
matter how clean and healthy tho
cows or how sanitary the meUiods or
how clean the utensils, milk will soon
deteriorate in quality and contain
many thousands of bacteria if it is
not effectively cooled. Cooling
should bo begun immediately after
the "milk is drawn, each cow's milk
being cooled as milked.

Tho 300,000 dairy cows in the 837
active cow-testi- associationsof the
United Statesare producing as much

, milk as 584,000 of Uie average cows
of tho country and arti returning as

' much income over coat" of feed as
640,600 average dairy cows. t

it i

CLASS ON A HIKE

Mrs. W. B. Phipps took herSunday
school class on a hike last Thursday
evening. They went up the railroad
track and played many games.

Those going; were Misses Florence
Phipps, Ora Lou Turner, Sidney Yun- -

tis, Vera Mae Ramsey, Vcrtic Leo
Mitchell, Arble Dec Pool, Thressaj
Boatwright, Carrie Bowman, Mary Lo
is Green, Luclle Emaluelson, and the
teacher, Mrs. Phipps,

MORE RAIN HERE SUNDAY

Littleficld and vicinity was again
visited with a nice rain shower Sun-
day afternoonconsiderably refreshing

j.

i

'

,!.

gardens and the recently planted
crops.

Northwest of Littleficld, In the vi-

cinity of Amherst and Moresho, tho
rain was much heavier, extending on
to Clovis nnd the New Mexico line
generally, also, swinging toward the
southwest late that afternoon.

0

MISS STRIPE ENTERTAINS

Miss Merle Stripe celebrated her
fourteenthbirthday with a party last
Thursday nbjht. Many games were
played and everybody had a nice time.
Angel food cake andpeach preserves-wer-e

served to about20 guests.
0

Your home paper, 51.50 a year.

Notice To Our Patrons
We wish to announcethat we have moved

from the old Day & Night Service Station to the
new Chrysler Garage,and are now better equip-
ped to handleany and all automobilerepair work.

Appreciating your past patronage,and solic-
iting your future business,we are,

Very truly yours

Touchon Brothers
At ChryslerGarage Littlefield, Texas

lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIMIl

STAR MEAT MARKET (
Choice Baby Beef Steak, per lb 30c 5
Flat Rib Roast, per lb 15c
Rump and other Choice Roasts per lb 20c
Choice dressedFryers,V to 2V1 lbs. per lb30c
Also, Choice Fryerson foot.
Pork Sausage,per lb 25c I
Choice cuts of Pork, Ham and Chops,per lb30c 1
Nice variety of FreshLuncheon Goods.

Your Patronagewill be Appreciated

Phone157 FOUST& ANDERSON, Props
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

HARDWARE
A Complete Stock

Our prices are right. We appreciate

your business

ieu--

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

LITTLEFIELD,
THE PIONEER STORE

ICE CREA

TEXAS

The NationalSummerHealthFood
Where is no better ice cream than may be obtainedat our

fountain. Fror--n fresh dally and mixed with purest, rich cream,
flavored with delicious fruiU or nuts, ready for you. sorvice

Ice Cream has become the national summer health food. It
Is cooling, invigorating, and it is the most appetizing of all foods.
Eat more Ice Cream. Doctors prescribe it sp thero is no jrood

reasonwhy you should not onjoy plenty of it.
At our fountain, or take cartonhome w'th you I

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
' The afaxogfc Store,

"la ButlncM For Your Health"

kV
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Mrs, Eula Long spent Tuesday in
Amherst,

Miss Evelyn McDonald of Lubbock !

visited friends in Llttleficld lastweek.

G. S. Glen Teamed home
fuRTit from" Midland.

'Mr. and MrsJ. C. Houk visited in
Ciovls, NcW Mexico, Sunday.

Kenneth Houk and Travis
were in Amherst Sunday.

Jones

Mrs. Otto Jones and children
in Lubbock, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garnettvisited
in Bledsoe,Monday.

F. M. Burleson and Alvin Hcndrick
went to Lubbock on business, Tues-
day. .jfjjM11!

Misses Josephine Glenn, Nina
Iteevcs, Gladys and Bernice Wales
visited in Lubbock, Saturday

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Liltlefield. Texat

PALACE
T H E A T R

lttlefield Texaivis weck--

THURSDAY
Norma Shearerin

"HIS SECRETARY"
Comedy, "Wanted, A Bride"

FRIDAY
Renee Adoree andConrad Nagie in- -

"Hcavcn on Earth"
Also, "Buffalo Bill

SATURDAY
Hoot Gibson in

"The Texas Streak"
Comedy, "Please Excuse Me"
Also SERIAL

MONDAY
Lon Chancy in

Outside The Law
Also, "Hen Punchers of Piperock"

TUESDAY
Priscllia Dean in

"The Speeding Venus"
Comedy, "Andy Gump"

WEDNESDAY
Gloria Swanson in

"Fine Manners"
Special Attraction Regular Price
LINDBERG'S FLIGHT TO PARIS

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Eer.

I

FRESH and DAINTY

Utmost care in all cleaning is

our practice. That is why wo aro
able to maintain tho patronage of
our many customers. They ex-

pect tho best results and wo live
up to their expectations. We give
particular attentionto tho kind of
fabric, its texture and coloring.

. Our experience in and knowl-
edge of thc various cleaning pro-

cessesare at your service. We
will call for and deliver your work
at any hcrur you say. Give us a
trial. Phone 101.

Littlefield

Tailor Sltpp
CLYDE WILLIS, Proprietor
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Bobbie Fults is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs.E, M, Kclnan is visiting In:
Kingfisher, Okla., this summer.

--J O'"
W, E. Cannon was a
in Plnlnvicw.-Monday- .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones and fam-

ily were visitors' In LgvcllarM, Sunday

Jenkins, of Lubbock, was ,a
visitor in Littlcfiold, Monday.

Corbln Snowdcn visited in Lub
Sunday and Mondays

O'

j)

V. Kelly Mrs. C. W. and Al- -

visit in Florence.

Robert Parker returned
from to Kansas.

'fcitt

Ray

Roy

bock

from

trip
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn mwle a
business trip to Lockney, Monday.

E. A. Bills was in Monday
on court business.

I.f.Ia Mae and E',.i Neely spent,
Sunday in L''dlu.

H. J. Carte-- , who Iris had
is able to hi ur again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cannon made
a business trip to Lubbock last Fri-

day.

Joe Frank r.nd Hunter Tolbcrt left
to spend the summer at

Dr. Gist's ranch, near Happy.

E. J. Abbott, from his farm four
miles north of was a bus-

iness visitor in Monday.

C. R. Milton and V. E.
I from north of town, were trading in

Monday.

I

1

j

I F..1 VuHe n.l T T rnllltia oft Tny

Sunday, They intend to
put In n cotton gin there'.

Mrs. Frances Lee Tolbevt nnd
returned Sunday night from a vi.sit
in Pampa.

T i Miss Mamie Burke, from the Spade
I nti1t Ijj n niuifnti a Tlca AllrtA Tlo

tl,is

Mrs. Len Irvin and children, Mau-rin- c

and Blllic, returnedSunday night
from a visit in Eastland.

Clarence of Trent, has
accepted a position as tonsorial ar-

tist in the Willis barbershop.
o

' Mr7 and Mrs. Jim of
were the guestsof Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill left
Monday for a visit with relatives In
New Mexico.

C. E. Ellis broughthis sister, Mrs.
Joe hero from a
hospital, Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. Ed Aryian and Mrs.
Harry Stone and choldrcn were Lub-

bock visitors, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fruiey vis-

ited in thc country Sunday with Mrs.
Fraley'suncle, Charlie Jones.

Payne Wood returned
from where he had been
visiting his

Thos. Lowe and Harvie Pool left
for Camp Logan, at Den-

ver, Colorado.

Lonnic of Levelland was
here Sunday thc guest of his mother,
Mrs. John Clements.

Ross White, of Wichita Falls, ar-

rived here for a week's vis-

it with his parents.

Mrs. L. E. Strange and sister, Miss
Corine Wright left Sunday to spend
thc summer at Boulder, Colorado.

Misses Vesta, Verna and Olga Hen-so- n

spent the weekend in Ciovls, Now
Mexico, the gucstaof friends.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSimpson, spent
the weekend in the guest of
Mrs. mother.

Mrs. M. J. Shaara, of
New Jersey, was the guest last week
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter.

Sheriff Len Irvin returnedMonday
from Eastland where he had been on
businessIncident to his office.

W. I. Cassutt spent the weekend in
looking after businessinter-

ests.

Mr. and Mrs. QUo Jones, Mr. and
Mrs, F. R. Jonesand Arthur Jon t
visited Mrs. Wi I. Jn Antop,
Sunday, .

I

Miss Mary Bell of Lub-

bock, spent the weekendin

K. F. made a business

trip to rialnvicw last Satunlay.

Mrs. Eugene Poston and

left I Saturday for
home in Tennessee.

small
their

.Arthur P. Ducenn madea business

trin to Monday,
Tueaioy'evcnlng.

G. M. Shaw.C. E. Ellis and George

Long made a buslno3 trip to Level- -

lend last Friday.

C. returned home Friday)' Vanlindinghan

Lubbock

pneumon-
ia,

Wednesday

Llttleficld,
Littlefield,

Dunsworth,

Littlefielfl,

Burkburnett

Armstrong,

Spradling,
Amarrlllo,

Anderson,

Kiipatrlck, Lubbock

Saturday
Wellington

grandparents.

Wednesday

Clements,

Saturday

Meadow,
Simpson's

Waukcgan,

Amarillo,

Shockley,

Blackwcll,
LlttlcAold.

Allbrlght

daughler,--
Mcnu'mi's,

AmarilYo returning

I ton 1X!0 oi ueujan were snui'i""!
Llttleficld Monday. . r

Chester Pato and Rex Matthews
were visitors in Lubbock, Sunday af-

ternoon.

C. Aknrd of Lubbock, was in Lit-

tlefield Monday transacting business

for the International Harvester Co,

Lee Crownover, of Whitharral,
was transactingbusiness in Lubbock,

Monday.

Frank B. Potter, attorney at Level-lan- d,

spent Sunday here the guest of
Attorney and Mrs. T. WadePotter.

Mrs. W, E. Cannon left Sundayfor
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Butler, in

Wichita Falls.

Miss Mary Willis returned Saiur
day from a week's visit with rclnMvcs

in Sudan.

Misses Blnnchc and Sue nninn"n
left Wednesdayfor Blum, whine they
will visit relatives for six wcel:?.

A G. Hemrhill and J. E. Ihun. s

made a busineo trip to Whithnrrsd,
Mondny,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M., Grantham ami

son, Delbert, of Washington, D. C.,

were visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C.

Houk last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Houk, who

who have beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Houk, returned last Friday to

their home in Pampa. J

Golda Bullard was taken to a Lub
bock hospital last week. She has
been dangerously ill, but is reported
to be somebetternow.

o
Bill Blacklcy was taken to a Lub-

bock hospital last Thursday, 'where
he underwentan operation for appen--

dicitis. $.:$!
o

Mrs. J. W. Carter, son and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Metford Carter, re-

turned to their home in Hamlin last
'weck.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Earnestwere in
Littlefield Sunday, returning from
Matador, where they attended a fam-

ily reunion.

Jim Harless left SumJay night on
the midnight train for Roby to see
his father, J. W. Harless, who is
dangerously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell and G.
D. Fralcy left last week for a vaca-

tion trip in New Mexico, Arizona and
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark anil son,
Van Eugine, returnedThursday from
Lamesa, where they ha. I been visit-

ing Mrs. Clark's sister, Miss Agatha
Gore.

Mrs. Elmo McCcllan, who has been
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

I Ed Tharp, returned to her home in
Lubbock, Monday. She was accomp-
anied homo by Miss Dahlia

Tho moth larva doesbut one thing
and doesit well it eats and cats'and
eats. Carpet, rugs,upholstery,cloth-
ing, woolens and furs are riddledlwlth
holes to satisfy tho enormousaptietite
of the moth larva. Fly-To- x kills' tho
moth, the eggs and tho larva.

.Fly-To- x is tho scientific insecticide
dcvclopedt Mellon Institute ofr, In-

dustrial Researchby Rex Fellowship.
Simple instructions' on each fjottlo
(blue iabel) for killing ALL house-
hold insects. Insist on Fly-To- x. j.Fly-To- x

is safe, stainless, fragrant, sure.
Every bottle guaranteed. Adv,

TEST 0 TEN ANSWERS

1. Clarence S.Darrow.
2. JosefHoffman.
3. Sitting Bull, Sioux.
I. Woodrow Wilson.
5. A lizard that has the power to

chango its color,
C, Fifty-si- x.

7.,Thfi Washington Monument.
; f John, Bull, f ',! ?

O.j, Robert' Burns, ..'$ ;v '
. 'iO. Rome.

TWEEM
. torne, that all legal proceedings

(Continued from Page 1) woul, be dropped.
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STOKES &. ALEXANDER Drug Co.

EAT WHAT YOU WANT
WITHOUT FEAR
INDIGESTION

Billtousncss, Constipation. Sour
Stomach, Heart Burn, Gases,

Cramps, Colic,
WOOD'S MYSTIC

STOMACH LIVER
REMEDY

A Real Tonic Sstcm
Cleanser

$1.25 per Bottle
Sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee
By SADLEK'S DRUG STORE
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I ASK US ANOTHER!

never remind

the heart nanir,
happincs.?, forbliUi.
to Interfere wltK If.
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.iu uiie-na-ii mu
was In town Monday,
Leader representalir.
acres of cotton nliu
rain was the best la
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o.m-- u.e rain, waj
inchesalwve grouni
acres of peanuts. J1' -- a. i . ..
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a steady income, ttal, ,

thc comingyear look thj
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q, Why were the cities of Sodomand Gob

A. The citizens were so engrossedplj

their pleasures vacationsana sua
1 they neglectedto purchaseInsurance. :

We enjoy answeringinsurancequestions.J
If we are in doubt we will find out.

I STREET &
Complete InsuranceService

1 LITTLEFIELD
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other

areupon the South

JtZ
rsri

fcmi

STREI

States

Therecentpermit grantedthegreatBurlingtoi Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and other SoothPlain

towns just more very important spoke that

beendriven to insure an even more rapid developmeflt

for this greatdiversifiedfarming section.

Our Yellow House
and SpadeLands

Offer unusualopportunity to
both the Homeseekerand Investor

Severalhundredchoice farms, also number idea! fj

farm and ranch combinations, being offered by

Umpany attractiveprices and liberal termswftk

centinterest.

Seeany authorizedagents addm,tlie Compaq
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELL0Vy HOUSE fcAND

COMPANY
I.ITTirricii

1C,LU : TEXi
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